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DB. HAMILTON,
Tky wonld aennonce that they kave )aat

aMF

EvwibroMh tolalas eoanty.and wnea

kes. supply in their llnerof sny establishment

OlaZtLIHQ Qlm&SUIi
eaa purchase elsewhe

la tne suape oi duiiuiuk uan- -

A FULL iperior inducements to. purcnasers. ryua. ' i JLLJ'
We eaa give you bargains in the following brands of stoves, not equalled

where Buck's, Booanaa. farmer,
Occident, Irou King, Kmpire wty. ana oiner sieves mo t.

The best of workmen are constantly employed IB the manufacture or our Tta ware,

aadbnyers sUould learaow prteea.; - :

uwpjfc.'Ye bare also Daragina w oner ia Kaaa,
swell as ia Bbot-gao- a and Pistota

iaSa ' - - fi afeaHSStEa. aW

Pliarmaceti'it Preparations,
INCLUDING

We sis also Agents lor tna vrtilte, reenees ana now aomo dswibst
we sell at lowest rates and warrant as complete ia every respect.

We eaa also supply

Avcrill and Rubber Paints,

Pepsin and Its

Fluid Extracts, Elisirs,
THE SAME WILL BE SOLD AT

rrrasmer UuG&T&Gr TESTES 33btJI

Zing of the Blood
Cam an SmfatMs aSMUons sad diwrdan nralr-a- f

tram Impurity of Uw blood. It ia nuillm to
piaff all, u tht aafltra an uaoallr panaiTC thair

caaas ; bat Sail tUmmt, PimpUt, VUtrt, tatara,
Gmtr, SwtlUmgt, to., mn tba moaa common, aa)

aU m but sOaatioaa oi tfca Jtaart, H, Urn

SCROFULA.
WanSaTfal Curt of SUbIbsh.

D. Kmcnf. So Co. For thm hmtHl of .It
teoublad with Scrofula or Impora Blood ia that
ratoma, I honey raoomnaad Kins of tha Btoa.

I ho koaa trablad with Bwofula for Uw paat ua
waatn, wnjeai wo svom mj oyao uim 1 waa COBV

pjctelr blind tot aiz moatha. I wao laxnmiaoadedf 'TJ aUBf la BIOOO, VMM Ut pmo) arflMt
omnia u aw, aa u amm eompmoif curoa aic, ana
I ehoariiuly taomn amid it wail tnaUtdaaX aatr

soar trmir,
Btaa. S. TTfcaTaaataw, Sardinia, If. T.

wltt ba paid to aar Pablio Bonital to ba matn-al- lj

acraad anm, for orory aortiaeata of this madl-au-

pnbitahort bf mm whiah ia not "oniao.

Its Ingredients.
To ahew ear faith fa tha asety and exnoUene ot

am a. nana propa aenoDai appiiomtios, waaa
atiaStd that aa tanposition ia tntanded, we will

tjT tha auuaMeof ail it uisTdiaBta,bT aSdaTi
Tho abOTa affari wots botot aiada batora t r tho pro.

rioter of any ether Family If edieine ia the world.
If aa teaUBMaSaUs.farthtT inforaution,and

fall dinetione fur aaiiur will ba found in the pam-
phlet "TreatiM oa Diaraaea ef the Blood," hi
waiehaabotUeieeaeloaed. Prtaa$l per bottle eaa
Uiaiof II oneae, er 40 to M doeaa. Sold by drea
KM. 1). aUaaoM. Soa a Co., rrap'm, BmSale, M.4
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SOLLTTiON Vt NDOK3KttNT

W HgBKAS, TBS DOTJGLAS INDKFEKDKNT

newspaper published in Roseburg, hn
been published is this county for tbe period
of three years; and :

V HKHKas, Mid newspaper it now wel
established, and daring three rears' trial
it bra faitlUdlly served (be interesta of tbe
producer and r; therefore be it

lUm.lved. We, the member of the Tim p.
qua tiranga Ho. 28, tin glee Thb Dowlas
IKDEPKNDESTOur unqualified erdoeement.
aad w.mld recommend it aa a newspsper
worthy the patronage of every farmer and
tax payer In Southern Oregon.
j i Geo, W. Jon ei. Master.

$ IP OrsCAii. Hesretary

TO ADVERTISERS.

The DOUGLAS I DEPENDENT

ku ths urgm circulation or any
paper pabltebed In Kosebnrs; In the
eointies of Douglas, Jackson and Coos
And will furnish the proof of onr asser
tion when demanded by responsible ad'
verttor. KELLY WELLS

REMEMBER.

Member of the Independent Cen-tr- al

Committee will please remember
that the Central Committee will meet
at this office next Holiday, Febroaiy
23d. ' r"-:.-

WE WILL HELP.

Coos county needs rocey from the
pnbiie puree to improve the entrance
to Coos Bay harbor, aud the mouth
of the Coquille. Coos Bay and
the Coquille river are to the 17 mp
qua valley and the balance of
Southern Oregon what Portland and
the month of the Columbia river are
to the Willamette valley. The time
will come, because nature baa so pro
Tided, when the Astoria of southern
Oregon will be located upon the bor
dering of Coos Bay, or at the mouth
of the Coquille river; and that time
will have arrived when It baa been
satisfactorily ' demonstrated that by
improvement of channels, the en
trance to the bay or river are deep
enough to admit the arrival and de
parture of foreign easels, or vessels
sailing to and from fore'gn ports. Bo
far as the people of southern Oregon are
concerned in the matter of harmony
In interest or the fellowship In feeling
that, is brought about by such har
mony, they have nothing In common
with the people who live north of

' the Calapooia moan tains, and so far
as self-intere-st is ooncernod, thought
or purpose is concerned, beyond the
demands of necessity, the people are
distinct and separate, their Interests
are in no particular the same, and the
barrier made by the Calapooia moun-Tahi- ih

should form a new State, line
the rapment the population of this
part ;jPf Oregon has grown in
mimbera - Ti3l,wealtU to warrant
the establishment of a separate
State government Here wc are with-
in slzty miles of the sea coast, and yet
we are compelled to ship our products
by rail to Portland, pay tribute there,

fnrigi and lighterage on the Wil-
lamette and the Columbia, and after
making the trip to the mouth of the
Colombia, we have traveled over three
hundred" miles, and are yet about a
day's sail of reaching a point opposite
the shipping point we might reach in
twa or three hours time bad we a
shipping point on or near Coos Bay
or Port Orfor.1. To pay this useless
travel the profits that farmers here ex-

pect from tbe sale of grain or wool are
eaten up in the freight charges. Far-Mer-a,

who work early aud late and
are careful manager,' are kept poor.
Their larms do not advance In value,
and the best that a farmer can now do
is to keep pulling along to make a
n'ere living. But what a difference
there would' be between conditions
now sad affairs then, when a railroad
sixty miles in length would take tbe
products of the country to tbe shipping
point in three hours' time? Tbe money
that now goes into the hands of the
middle men at Portland would be

saved. There would be but one-fourt- h

present freight charges, and the other
three-fourt- would remain in the far-
mers' pockets. Portland would not
then grow rich at our expense, as she
is now doing, and Southern Oregon
Would then be, fet it ought to bp, an
Kmpire within itself. So, whatever
is done to improve tbe coast harbors in
.Southern Oregon interests us all.
"It is a matter of mutual interest

an interest affecting Rose burg
and Coos Bay alike. Coos county's
petition, therefore, for government
aid is our petition also, and if those
who are circulating it will send us tbe
petition we will prove by the list of
signatures that will be attached there-
to that it is not Coos Bay alone that
Is asking for tbe appropriations needed,
but that the people or Coos Bay aud
the Coquille are backed la that pe-
tition by ail of Southern Oregon.

Capt. Connolly, of the Pana-- a

. steamer, referring to the reception
given to DeLeseeps, at Panama, says:
For four days the festivities lasted,
and the whole isthmus was in a b aze
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WILL OFFER...

Special mdncements
To Purchasers, consisting of Their Entire

Slock of

iallani) Mmter
GOOClB

Embracing a Full and Complete Line of
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OREGON AKD CALIFORNIA FLAN

NELS AND CASS1MEKES.

..OUB STOCK OF.

ClotliinG
Style and Quality is not Equalled ia this

Market. It consists of

MEN, BOYS' k YOUTHS'

Dress Suits,
SUBSTANTIAL WINTER GOODS.

UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY, GLOVES, TIES, AC

We have oa hand a Fall Stock of

Groceries.
CRCOKERY, GLASSWARE,

Faints. Gils & Glass.

Remember onr motto" Low Prices and
Square Dealing." .

Agent KNAPP, BDKRELL Ca

ILOED &CO.,
Roseburg, Oregon.

The Jacksonville Sentinel baa
Joined the Times lnthat paper's de-

fense of Jndge Prim, and argues that
there should be no criticism of tbe
Judge's acts, but that if he has done
wrong, his misdeeds should be called
up before the next legislature. The
Sentinel knows tht Judge Prim is a
candidate for election to his present
office, and though claiming to be a kit
republican organ, it would take tbe
chances of allowing the judge secure
election and a trial before a legist a
ture liable to be controlled by a ma-

jority of the judge's own party! A
party majority now-a-da-ys means "we
are bound to stand by our friends"
under all and any circumstances, and

send Judge Prim before a demo
cratic legislature would be to as
sure his acquittal, it matters sot
what were , the charges prefered.
And why should not the people
be the court and Jury in every case

.'. '

where there , is to e a decision ren--
dered for or against a public man
seeking publio office? We have been

taught that this ifc a government by
the people for the people, and that
every American citizen is by right,
acquired at birth, a sovereign. We
have never seen tbe law nor beard or
the principle in this government that
would deny the right of speech or free
dom to the press, nor is there any
thing in the laws of tbe country, or
was it the intention of those who
framed tbe constitution, to tnake any
office-holde- r, be he judge or general,
an object of especial veneration be
yond what bis own deeds alone cause
him to be. The truth is, Judge Prim
is no more than any other citizen of
these United States. His place is a
gift from the people. To the people
he is alone responsible, and to tltem tie
must answer. If he does wrong then
any sovereign should be allowed to
speak out that the wrong may not be
repeated. The judge has doue wrong
we claim. By our right as an American
we dare say so, aud as a good citizen
should do, we shall continue our crit
cismsof that wrong that the people
may have tbe opportunity of voting
against the candidate who has been
fouud wanting iu the cause of tbe
right onoi , and who dares how to ask
for a second chance to do the same

thing. We have no sympathy for the
judge who "dtands by bW friend, '
and when it comes to uch a judge
asking for election we would4 rather be
denounced by bis friends for our oppo-
sition toblin. Here is where we and
the Sentiuel differ ; but, bg pardon,
tbe Sentinel in one of Judge Prim's
friends, and stand by him, j

"LAY ON MACDUFF."

The Portland Mercu ry is an inde-

pendent democratic newspaper. It Is
but right when it declares war upon
the wrongs committed by d

leaders in tbe name of its party. It
would not be independent and admit
that in its case the King could do no
harm, and by such admission excuse
its party or tbe leaders of its party
from a wrong comm itted. j We do not
believe it to be wrong in lis attacks
noon the members of the supreme
court. 1 be majority of the court is
democratic in political belief, and as
the two comprising the majority are
candidates for election to the offices
which they now hold by virtue of
appolnment by Governor Thayer, the
Mercury is sensible in speaking of
their faults and their failings before
election. It would be an unwise par-
tisan journal that would permit a man
to run for office without objection
when that journal knew .hat such
man would go Into tne canvass loaded
with missdeeds and an inc ieputably
bad record, to be defeated--au-d out-

side of even the duty to party, an
honest newspaper is alwaya indebted
to the people who support It to that
extentwhich compels it to a rotection
of their interests from the conniving
of dishonest men, be those dishonest
men judges of the supreme court or
lawyers bearing the names' of Hill ,
Durham or Thompson.

Dalles Inland Empire says: The
morality among cattle In this county
Is less than one-thir-d of what it was
last year at this season. Duringtbepst
week we met parties from John Day
valley, . Antelope and Brie ge creek,
and we got the same informi ition from
all of them. Nevertheless, cattle are
ten or twenty per cent, poorer in flesh
than a year ago, ami drovers are
making no demand for stt ejN, on ac-

count of their tteinsc unble as yet to
stand any bard drives. But if no
heavy snow storms intervene between
tbe present date and tbe last of March
no serious looses will be sustained,
and tbe graziers will have; no good
cause to remember the coldest winter
since 1801. John Polley is bow bring
ing in droves of large cattle from Yakl
ma, the finest of beef of the Season.

We copy the following from the
San Francisco Chronicle: "Wood
ward's Gardens were visited by fully
12,000 people yesterday afianoen, the
tbe main attraction being Herman's
"cannon act," by which a human
being ia used as a projectile and fired
from the mouth of a brass! cannon a
distance of some forty feet, alighting
in a net spread for his receptjlon. The
substitute yesterday aftenoojn for tbe
metal bil usually thrown from such
machines of war, was Louis Durand,
a yout i attache of the gar iien. The
feat w ii successfully Dert'urm&I. Da
rand alighting in a net unbiiit and in
good condition, wi h thj exception of
a portion of bis tights, which were
badly burned by tbe powdef, so that
theyoun man, before beliig extin
guish d, pesen ea tne appearance oi
an an am--d piece of wadding.

An effort is being made byj the mer-phmrs- ta

an I ah loners of Coos Bav. to
have a board of local of
hulls ai.d boilers established at that
port, aud to that end are circulating
petitions which will be forwarded to
ran ureas. '1 be establishment of a
board it Coos Bay will meetj with the
approval of the board In thisjcity, who
will be spared many long, unpleasant
trips. , ,

; -

Louisiana wi i not be permitted to
repudiate ber State debt if the supreme
couitof the United States can Inter
pose any effective obstacle. New
Hampshire, which holds some Louis
iana bonds, has taken tbe question of
payment before the supreme judiciary
or its judgement.

Without saying which one' does the
hugging, Miss ttuloch says $ear and
forebear are the two great bears of mat
rimony. Sbe didn't even think of
Luse's bear.

A portrait of Andrew Jackson has
been placed In tbe White House, where
are now portraits of all the presidents
except Buchanan and Johnson.

The editor of the Benton County
Blade attempts to flatter Hon. Green
B. Hmlth Into the thought that there
Is no difference in bis views and those
declared by democratic leaders, by
stating that Mr. Smith has all tbe
symptoms of democracy excepting
that be adheres to tbe greenback here
sy, in which alone he is not democratic

is evident that tbe editor of the
Blade thinks Mr. Smith would be a
valuable acquisition to the democratic
party of Benton county and the State;
but it would rather Mr. Smith discard
bis greenback theories, which, while
popular with the democrats of Indiana,
are not suited to the ideaa of tbe de-

mocracy of Oregon. In other words,
tbe Blade bids for Mr. Mnlth'a Influ
ence by offering him welcome to tbe
democratic ranks if be will think as
Oregon democrats tell bim to think.

But whoever knew Qreeu B. fuilth
to think for any one but himself ? He

S 1 . . . m a .

muepeoueui oi ooin parties in nis
thoughts and actions ; and it must be
said to bis credit tht in alt he at
tempts in a public way bis purpose is
lather for publio and general gain
than for party profit He is to-d-ay a
greenbacker for the simple reason be
believes tbe principles or tbe green-
back party to be proper and co.rect
principles, not that he seeks distinc-
tion or office as a leader In Oregon in
their support and favor; and tbe Blade
mistakes toe man and nta purpose
when it attempts to call bim from the
course his own reasoning has marked
out through flattery and an attempt to
Instruct bim as to the logical conclu
sions of bis ideas and what they really
mean. Green B. Smith has too old
a bead upon bis shoulders for any
thing of that kind. It would not sur-

prise us if it was sometime demonstrat
ed that from long experience and care
ful thought and clone examination of
men and measures, he is capable of
teaching the editor of the Blade much
that is wise and practicable, aud show
him that be reasons best siuce he has
lived longer aud had more chances of
acquiring knowledge.

The Vallejo Chronicle gives tbe
"Pilgrim" tills send off: "Hazlet, the
nomadic typo, is once among us, on
his wy to Australia. He does not
propose to walk to that country, but it
is said be is golug to board tbe A us- -

trulian steamer, and request permis
sion to put in a printing office, so that
he can work his passage over."

The Insurance .Chronicle reports
the losses by fire in the United States
during the year 1879, were heavier
than any previous year of which
record is given. The aggregate losses
is estimated at f00,000,000, on which
insurance was paid to the amount of
$40,000,000 more, it is stated than the
actual receipts of the companies.

As per previous arraugement tbe
Portland Standard and other demo
cratic organs are seeking to build up
a reputation for greatness for Hon.
John Whi leaker. Don't let any news-

paper on tbe opposite side refer to
Mr. Whiteaker as "Old soap, socks
and pickles," for tbe congressman's
orgaus are ready to give all such the
"grand bounce.''

A late dispatuu from Paris say
Tbe king of tbe Belgians has conferred
the cross on Rosa Bonheur, the artist.
She is tbe first lady receiving such
distinction. Tbe king of Spain has
also conferred on this distinguished
painter au equally high order, never
before granted to a lady.

. Shocking outrages are being perpe-
trated upon tbe Jews In Morocco. Tbe
Moors covered an old man, over 70
years of age, with petroleum, aud
burned him alive, amidst shouts of
jy. Two thousand of the Jews are
French subjects.

Eastern newspapers are warning
their rural readers against sham
takers of tbe census, who appear with
a pile of papers and books and often
leave with the signature of their un
suepectiug victim to a promissory
note.

The greed for office makes strange
bed fellows, for now we bear that the
Kearuyites aud democrats intend unit-
ing at Sacramento to beat tbe repub-
licans at the coming city election next
month.

The daughter of rtai.dy Faulkner,
author of "The Arkansas Traveler,"
was recently tai ned out of a bouse in
Little Kock because she could not pay
ber rem. At one time Bhe was a belie
of the town.

They were inspecting a group of
statuary, and she asked bim who that
female figure was. He said he wasn t
certain about it, but he thought It
must be a bust of Sahara rat least it was
a barren waist.

Smelt fishermen are making good
wages on the Co umbia river now.
Some men make forty dollars a night
with dip nets. Hapgood's cannery
at Waterford, has put up 6,000 pounds.
Theru is a big run.

Administrator's Sale.

PURSUANCE AND BY VIRTUE OFIS order made by the County Court oi

Doagias county, State of Oregon, sitting
in probate at the regular January term,
on tbe 6th day of January, 1880, the un-

dersigned administrator of h estate - i

James B. Smith, deceased, wi 1 sell at pub-
lic sale, to the blithest bidder for cash, at
tbe court bouse io the trranty and iState
aforesaid, on Sa:u.-day- , March 14th I88;,at
1 o'clock in the afternoon of said cay, all
of the following described property, to-w- it

:
The R W. quarter of the N E.

quarter and VT. half of 8. E. f ef sec-

tion 27, and N. tV. quar er of the N. E.
quarter 01 sc Ion 81. T. it S. R. 9 W. con
tainiag 100 acr-- 4. and a I in Douxlai coun-
ty, Oregon, i. L. SMITH, Administrator,

WAGON MAKER REPAIRED,

CANYON VILLE, OREGON.
I am prepared te do first class work, at

low rates, and ia a manner to satisfy all
who patronise me. My work is my re-

commendation, and if it will not apeak for
iteelt, I do not wiab for patronage. My
only wish is you try toy work, and learn
mr prices, ana u tuev ao not suit vou no
one can. C'HAS. KIM MEL,

Canyonville, Oregon.

KEW COUNTRY STORE I

AT FAIR OAKS, OREGON,

Sampson Sutkerliu, Prop.
NEW STORE AT FAIR OAKES ISMY completed and tilled witb a fine

stock ot goods, embracing everything fonn J
in a firstclaas country wa I am pre.
oared to to budoIt farmers with all kinds
ot goods, at lower prices than they can be
secured elsewhere. Bones, cattle, sheep
and hom and all kiada of country pron
dace taken and highest market price paid
for the same, tiive me a call and satisfy
yourself, SAMPSON SUTHEBLIN,

received and bow have on hand ens ot tSt

..,.. tiff, .irfii rt a n 1 nsaoaeo to tnr siuw v cuu r
ia Bombers Oregon, which they propose

'SlUtti Alia VUU
mj 1 - --- --- -

iwzter, racinc, wiue

.hhi aa tuvu" uu.r
, rl.v,. m- -.

'
to our prices, ana we promise "

GO TO 8. HAMILTON'S

NET DRUGSTOnC
" FOB

Drugs, Paints, Oils. Varnish, Window and
Picture Glass, Stationery, Perfumery,
if you wish to purchase' them cheapet

than at any place aouk ot
PORTLAND.

And keeps full lines of

EDWARD TODD A CO'S.GOLP

PENS, PENCILS. ETC,

SCHOOL BOOK8, NOVELL,

LEGAL BLANKS.

Gtotft. Karp, Kali d ToCfc

tt sttst9 Pamt, wEiitc

wash, TaroUfi & ilrtisf
BpttilieSc,

Windsor and Newtons tube colors, Wta
dow and Picture Olasa, every stae, at :

loweai i nee, oj w wu.-
Bo ks. Writing Paper, envelopes, pens.
All new Patent Medicines ia stock ae
demand will warrant. OLAStf CUT
TO ORDER, free of charge. Agent for ,

THREE MIXED PAINTS
The celebrated snd thoroughly tested PA" V

CIFIC HI HKKK PA 1 AT. To
PAINT, and The

ENAMEL PAINT. Agent for M.

Oray, Music Dealer. Ban Frandaeo. ,

PreMriptions filled with dispatch, at tbe
lwst raiea. Store ia accessible at ngbt
window on back street at all hour of tlav
night. Remember the place. Brick buildv.
ng oppocite Metropolitan Hotel, Hoeetiurg,
Oregon.

R. S. (k 3.
SBERIDAII,

(Successors to fbos. P. Sheridan)'
DEALERS IK

HARDWARE. TINWARF , . STOVES
uuns, uutiery ano t iraer rur-Dialli-ng

food e.

EMCX STQE, J05KUSC, OS.
Baving secured tbe above business, we

are prepared to keep np its former good
name for work and pnoes. wi nave tbe
beat ef material and always a full stock of
g tods on hand, and it is our aim to fur-
nish customers with firsc)aas articles at
let live prices.

A full stock ot Iron and Steel far salr
Orders from abroad will receive prompt
attention. K. 8. J. V. SUEKUJAN. i

TUB III MB
-- OF-

Harks, Sidemftzi & Co:
CANYONVILLE, OREGON.

THE FLOURING MILLS OF MESSRS,
Sideman k Co., at CanywaV

vilJe. Oregon, are offered for rent, to any
responsible party. Tbe mills are doing a
profitable and fine business; tbey have all
the conveniences ia the way of a hog pea,
smokeehouse, leeding trough, scalding

belonging to hrst-cla- sa mills; aad
the reason 1 have for renting is that I am
antnrttJlMl Co atfwa 4.1. mv ititnolnM ffji

Germany.
For farther Xaaticnlars, inquire at tbe
ilia, Canyoovii:e,of A. F. SCHUIS.

NOTICE.

Lasd Ornca at Koskbubs, Orkocji,
Jan. 15. 1880.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATI
the following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make bual proof la sup.
port of bis claim, and score fia--1 entrythereof at the expiration of thirty daysfrom the date or thia notice, vis ; Thorns
P. Mauplo declaratory state,
ment No. 8280 for lots 1, 2, 8 and 4, secticn
27,T 23 8. R. 7 W.,and names tbe followingss his witnesses, vis : G. W. Dtmkck, of
Deuglaa ctanty. and David McCullum.af
Dmglas county. WM. F. BENJAMIN.

ItagtatW

Administrator's Sale-- :

IN PURSUANCE AND BY VIRTUS'
of aa order made by the County Court

of Douglas county, State of Oregon, sit-
ting in probate at the regular January torn;
1880, tbe nadersigned administra-o- r of tha
eetat. of Richard Smith and Martha-A-.

Smith, deceased, will sell at public sale,to the highest bidder for cash or credit with
approved secunty.on the premises.Yoi.calla
'alley .county and State aforesaidm Kalur.
day March 6tb,1880et one o'clock in the af-
ternoon of aaid dar.all of tbe following de-
scribed property, to-w- it j

Tbe Donation land claim notification
numbered 5403, consisting oi lots Nob. 8,4,a snd 0, section 28, T. 23, S. R 6 W.,'cOna
taiuing 108 94 acres, and the N. aif of the
N. W. quarter, the N. half of tbe N.'E.
quarter, and the . E. quarter of the N. E..
(quarter ot section 83, f. 23. 8. R. 5 W.
200 acres); E. half of said donation land-clai-m

belonging to Matlia A. Smith, de-
ceased, and the remainder o Richard
Smith, deceased. Also the N. W. quarterof the N. W. quarter of section 84 (24 sere);
In sections 29 and 28, commencing at the S.
E. corn, r of the donation land claim of
Robert and Suaan Smith, running thence
north 12 rods ; thence W 1 mile on a line
parallel with the south boundary line of
aaid donation land claim, thence sntb 13
rods tu the south line of said land ela'm
tbeuce easi along aaid south boundary line
one mile to the place of beginuing; tbe 8.
E- - quarter of the S W. quarter r aection
23 , and the NVW. uarter of N. VV. quar.ter of section 34. the S. W , qosrter of tha
N. E. quarter of section 83, the VV half of
the N. W. quarter of sect on 54. the 8.
hair of the Ji. W. quarter of section 33,snd lot No 4 la section 27, all in T. 23 8.
R 5 W. of the Willamette Meridian and
all In Douglas county, Oregon

J. L. MITH, Administrator..
For Sale.

An one hundred end sixty acre land war-rD-t-

J. L. SMITH.

Notice of Assignment- -
"tJOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN THAT' whereas IL V. Green baa this daymale an asaignment of all bla pmtiertv tome for tbe benefit or all bis creditors, said
creditors are r quired to present their
claims onder oath to me within three
months from this dte, at Canyonville
Douglas eonty, Oregon.

LEONARD STINGER, Assignee.
Canooyville, Ogn., Dec. 15. 1879.

--P. C, Snyder,
PRACTICAL CARRIAGE AND WAG01

tiAnnria -
Baa opened a ah p in Rueebnrg. next door
to Watkina' Brothers, and be is prepared to
do all work ia his line at low prices sad oa
short notice. . A specialty mada of

UNDERTAKING,

Wuold announce to the pnbiie that
they are prepared with the best of materi
al te supply atl deraanpa In their line
Uavlotr enjoyed over twenty years expe-
rience in their trade, all work performed
by them ia truant n teed to be first-clas- s, and
strictly according to ordr.

QifcsoxL's Celotratod Har
rows,

FOR HALE BY J. W STRANGE, ROSE- -
. BOKO.

Pronoanced by all who have used tbest te
oe tne . rt ever invented, always oa
hand and fir sale cheap.
FARM MAC1IINKKY KE
' PAIRKD,

GiTtt Them a CalL

M) aJ

The Pre aeter u rerfeetew r As

Tke Befetsaer and Tltaaiaer
BlecMa.

The FrBafetr aae! Iavlawraler
Verve aa4 finaele.

Tke BoilSer uf Sapartr tt Mraln
Fewer.

Fellows Compound Byrap Is son-pos- ed

of Ingredients identical witk
those which constitute Healthy Blood,
Muscle and Nerve and Brain Bubelanee,
while Life Itself is directly dependent
apon some of them.

By its union with the blood and Its
effect upon the muscles, reestablishing
the one and toning the other, it is ca-

pable of effecting the following results t

It will displace or wash out tubercu-
lous matter, and thus cure Consumption

By Increasing Nervous and Muscular
Vigor, It will cure IVyspepsla, feeble
or interrupted action of the Heart and
PiOgAatlon, Weakness of Intellect
eaused by grief, worry, overtax,
Irregular habits. Bronchitis Acuta oe

Chronic, Congestion of the Lungs, ersst
In the most alarming stages.

It cures Asthma, Loss of Tolea,
Neuralgia, St Vitus Bacaw. XpUeptU
Fits, Whooping Cough, Hervoustiesa,
and la a most wonderful adjunct te
other remedies in sustaining life during
the process of Diphtheria.

Do not be deceived by remedies bear

lng a similar name : no other prepara
tion Is a substitute (or this under any
circumstances.

Look out for the name and address
3. L FELLOWS', Bi. John, N.B, ontka
yellow wrapper In watermark, which Is
seen by holding the paper before tha
light

Price, tL5d per Bottle, for
Sold by all Druggists.

NOTI OE3
MB. JOHN C. AXKEM

T HEREBY" AUTHORIZED TO ACT
af as imv aunt and to transact all busi
neas for we ana in my name in vongias
county, and to collect all bills, rent aa
accounts due me and rvceipt for th tame,

80if JUSEFU C Ala. EM.

DXfST'a SAX.OOET1
JACES1B STItKET, : UOSEBCHG.

The proprietor of this well-kno- and
popular r"rt would thank tai friends fer
their liberal patronage in the pat and ask
tor a continuance of the. same in the future.
Tbe public Is informed that I keep none bat
the bwi brande ot wines, liquors and cigars,
snd that 1 seil ovr the ber tne celebrated

JE-Sn- MOORE A CO.'S
KENTTTCIiY WHISKIES

A good Billiard Table will be found la th
aloun : also all the leading ipera of tb

coast, (live me a rail. T.

MOUNT SCOTT MILLING COMPANY

J. III. IIOW-LE- Y,

WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE CITI
sens of Don if I at county and vicinity that
be has puicliased aa interest in

Tras fSatomill,
'

Oa the

NORTH TJMPQUA t
And baa taken

FULL CONTOL OF THE SAME.

He has had 20 years experience in the
business of lumber-makin- g, and guaran-
tees to all customers perfect satisfaction.
He will deliver all kinds of

DRESSED AND PLAIN LUMBER

At Roseburg or elsewhere cheaper than
can be purchased from any other mill, and,
allordtrs will be promptly tilled. Con-
tractors and buildecs will find !t to their
advantaga to inquire for terms and prices

He is also a practical architect and build-
er, and all having such work will be bene-
fitted by calling upon jim be'ore going
eiswhere. J. M. ROWLEY.

GUARDIAN SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

of the county court of Doug
Ua county, Oregon, made the 24th dav of
January, 1880, I will at 2 o'clock' in
i he afternoon on tbe 20th day of March,
1880, oti the aaid premises, sell ai public
a'iciion to the highest bidder, the follow-

ing described premise, towit : Commeuc.
ing at s point on the south line of the Do-

nation Land Claim of L. D Williamson
and wile 38.33 chains in a southerly direc-
tion from tne southwest corner of said
claim running thence in a northerly direc-
tion, at a right angle with said south line
70 02 cltins to the north line of said Do
nation Claim; thence on the aaid north
line 7.03 chains; thence in a southerly di-

rection at a right angle With aaid north
line 70.18 chaina to the sonth lineof said
claim; thence, in a westerly direction on
Said lioe 7.63 chains to tbe place of begin-
ning, ooutaining 53.34 acres.

Also tbe undivided interest
in tbe east half of tbe Donation Lead
Claim of L. D. Williamson and lfa, situ-
ated in Douiilae county, the property of V.
D. Williams-- n, a minor. The terms of said
sale are two handled dollars cash in hand
oa each parcel ol land, and the balauee
payable ia one year from the date of aaid
sale, with legal interest thereon, and with
approved security. A. C. YCUNG.

Guardian of V. D. Williamson.

The CHICAGO LEDGER, a literary

an family paper, can be bad by sending to

Chicago, lllnoi s. frlce, 91 60 per year
Tbe Ledger is published weekly and has

eight pages, and tbe tone of its stories and

other matter is pure and moral, and well

4 pted for tbs (amilr.

LIKJfi OY

Combinations.

Syrups, "Wines, Pills.Etc.

COME 'AND SEE THE

I1W mm
HAFFENBEiM

nnoTHEBs,
Have juat opened! a

Pirst-ClassPROVIS- IO

At S. Hark-- & Cw's. Old
Stand,

Their stock consists of

STAPLE 11 FM
GROCERIES

Of tbfxcboIcMt qn-ilit- lneladin

Country Produce
Tbey are prepared to s and by their

MOTTO :

Full WEIGHT
Choice STOCK

AND

Low PRICES
FOB

GASH

FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

WILL FIND A READY

M ARKET HERE FOR ALL

CIIOICE PRODUCE.

'KAFFECNDENlTf.OTKEI.8.

PEBKIMS & CARXL
HAVE FITTED UP

THE

MROPOLlT'iV SALOON

In a Metropolitan Style,
". axn j

TI1ET HAVE ON HAND

LIQTJ0HS & CIQABS I

FINEST . AND BEST

it? rrszzs zzxjxiuzt
LAND NOTICE.

Laxd Office at RosEBCRO.Ogn.,
Jsd. 29, 1880,

TTOTfCE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ahw the following-nam- ed stt)r has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support or nis c airn, ana secure Dual
entry 'hereof at the expiralioa of thirty
days from the date of this notice, via: Mad-

ison M. Ames. Homestead Application
No. 2,843 for ti e west halt of southwest
quarter, southwest quarter of northwest
quarter and lots 2. 3 and 4, section 34,
townahip 25, soaih range 7 west; and
names the following as bis witnesses, vu :

W. B. Clark, of Douglas county, and L.
T. Thompson of Douglas county, Oregon.

v WM, r.

KOSEBURG, OBEQCN.

h LL BUSINESS IN MY LINE WILL
Jti, be promptly attended to, and charges
moderate. Can tie found when wasted.

inquire for me at Bosebarg hotel.
I

01
1 t

Ca

S s
M bo

bk a

The best in tbe market, at the lowest rates.
Give as a call, inspect our stock, inquire as

any eae can.

GLASS BALL CASTERS.
FOB.

Seisteads, Bureaus, Par
lors, Tattes, Dining
Room Tables, Scfas,

Etc. tc.
AND FOR

We would respeetlullv call attention to
these new and brauliful rurnlture Caetrra,
consisting of fine, polished flint glses ball,
held ia claws or One t ell mrtal, or oi mau
eable Iron, nickie plated. Besides their
exceeding beauty, which is a sufficient

for their ailr.pf Ion, THKY POS--

8B MANY DECIDED ADVANTAGES
OVER THE OLD STYLE riWIVKL CA8--
TEHct. They are fast superseding the old
style a iaet that they possess advanta-
ges of no mean merit. Toey are easily pat
on furniture instead of the old style. -

They add Materially to the Sweetness
ft Volume of Tone of Pianos tt Organs
Oa which they are used, by insulatii.g the
instrument. This statement we aal-t'ac- .

tiate by reliale testimonials at hand These
eaaters have attracted the attention of em
inent Tsuaiciana, who have t borough ly tes
ted their merits, and unties'iaungly re
commended them ior improving the quan
tity and quality or tone. la addition to
the valuable tetiiuoaialB of muaieiana Eaat
ia oui possession, we quote the f.dlowiug
IrOm tbe gentlemen oi rare musical attain-
ment, well known to the proft-ssio- in
Oregon :

Messrs Aiken Allm : After your
having placid a set of the "Adgate Olass
Ball Casters on my 1'ieno. 1 must say

aa pleased with the efiittt. 1 find the in-

strument wonderfully improved in vol a me
and bnilianc) or toue. 1 can also ceru:y
to their advantages as a castor over tbe
oVd swivel action. My Piano can lie mov
ed about over tbe carpeted Door witb maeu
greater ease with tbese Casters than with
the oid style. Respectfully,

1. H. fAUROTT,
EastPonlaad.Jan.il 1880.

CONSEBV4TORT OF MrSIC, I

foBTLAND, Or.. )an. 12th. 1880 f
We take great pleasure in certifying to

tbe improvement io our Piano since hav-

ing the "Adgate Olass Ball Casters' at.
tacbed. The volume of tone ia greater and
tbe treble tnucol more brilliant, and our
oaly (egret is that we did not use them
betore. W. H. KINROSS.

FRANCIS1 VINTON,
PeBTbAVD, Or. Jan. 13th, 1880.

W e have tested the mrlts of tbe "Adgate
Glass BalVCasteis. as used oa JTianos and
we heartily endorse the opinion of Messrs.
aUaroes ana vjntun In regard to same.

D. W. PRENT1CK tt CO.
Cook's Music Pajtus, ;

Pobtlahd, Or.. Jaa.ldih, 188a f
Mkssbs AikbhA Allbr Gentlemen

Alter earefuily test'ag my piano, oa which
yoa nave placed the "Adgate tilaae Ball
Casters" f unhesitatingly ssy that ttey
possess all the merits Uaitned for tkem.
They slearly- - add to the brilliaaey ad
volume of tone of the instrument. The
Qlaes Ball " CenterBearing" Caster 1

tkiak ia of great Imrortanee. Respectfully,

Oar complete Stock is on exbiUtien at
MsCercber A Thompson 's book store. 103
First s'.. Portland. Or. A liberal discount
alliaed to tha trade. Orders by mall
promptly filled.

AIKEN ALLEN. Role Areata
For.OregoD, Washington aad IdaneTer

rury.

ia Ajreata fer tke Pioneer Woolen

Weolea Mills foi North Pacific Ceast.

D. OCX2aaSl.XrZr
atantKCKSTDIO

KEtSXAD YEf. . 15 FIGS.
Maaufectarrs of the

STANDARDS DIRTS
AMU

GUTTS FURNISHING GOODS.

7aad9. Fut3t, Portland, Oga

CANYONVILLP5, OREGON,

BLACKSMITHINQ k WAGON
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Horse-shoein- g a specialty, and satisfac-
tion gaaianteed. Terms low for cash or
approved credit, and work done when
wasted. Those indebted to me are hereby
notified that all outstanding debts mast
be paid by January 1st. 1880 ; by ao doing
all eld patron will do me a favor, and
find me able to put in a first-clas- s slick ia
'bnfoming Spring. The stock will be
there ; but 1 wish a settlement with old
friends, aad with a full stock be able to
sell them work cheaper than ever.

i JOHN L. ARZNER.

MCGREGOR'S

BUTCHER SH0OP
Having purchased the bucher-aho- p of 8--

'ramer, I am now prepared to furnish ens- -
witu tnenrestoi

BcefJPork, Mutton
At lowest rates. I would call attention of
consumers to the fact that I have one e
tbe best cutters, and am prepared to fur-
bish meat as desired. Always iat cattle
on nana.

Give me a trial and If I do not suit yon
as to quantity, quality and prices, then I
shall not complain it you go elsewhere.

L. MCGREGOR.
Roseburg. Oregon.

J. F. W. 1UBRT,H D.

nomeopatliio F2v7 j. cian.
ROSEBURG ORj. ,ON,

TWILL ATTEND TO ALL CASES.vv Intrusted to bis care. Office athis residence. gf
H0SECURG LULLS,

PRcsirrcns. ,

lhe Best Four in tbe Market for Bale

Tie Flour, f these mills baa
opularltyun 11 it has come b kM..
r5rCer ,ue the markrt

ICXSES GATBS. Eosebarg.

r j
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F-uuc-

r's Plantation.

DEDICATED TO

A- - W. FENWEM,
OF

' FENNER'S RED FH0N1."

BY

Fred Schwartz, Esq.,
OF THE " OFFICE."

Come ye citizens and strangers,
Miners, soldiers, and western rangers.
Listen to the trutbful story
Of Fenner of the "Ked Frontoria,"
He in truthful words will tell you
Just t e gaods be has to sell you,
Mind ye now be isn't joking.
IfyouarefondofcfcewinKand smoking,
Or if you are given to snoffinir,
Whit he keeps does not need puffing, '

He has brands will suit you, ready,
Tobacco consumers prize them dearly,
la there sone can suit yoa better,
They will suit you to tne letter.
His cigars just frnm Havana,
Smnk in the mnst loei manner.
Heehanm plots of styles and faahioaa,
Juot to suit tbe taste and passions.
A id it is all orei Uoeeburg slated
His tobaccos are eelebraw i.
El. (tiisto, straight cut. a'l the go,
L.nllard, Venable, Pac 's, also.
Ail the fine cut britnds lr chfwing.
That your teeth will never ruin.
Puea to suit the inveteratde smoker.
Cards for playing ainclt atd poker,
Pipes of brier, ana stems or cnerry,
M r than any man can carry.
Il would takes wk to tell you
Ail tha tlilnirs he has to sell you.
While in town you may be stopping.
At the "Red Front " pleafe drop in.
"EN NEK you'tl find at that lucation,

Alwaya ready to give yon inlormation.
i)r to see you. well providtd, '
With what is by ail oecided,
The smokers snd ebewers fflory.
fhe bst and eheapef--t at lL 'Krd Fron

toria."
Rosebuko, Oregon, Feb. 8d, 1880.

Land for Sale.
1.000 acres at $4 per acre. On Deer

creek. 300 acres of farming laud.
Grass not eaten out and best range for
stock in tbe State. Uood timber or an
kinds. 3 miles from Roseburg. Uood
orchard and range well watered.

OEO. W. OENQER.

Attorney-at-liat- r.

ROSERCRG, DOUGLAS CO., OREGON

Wn. Bs WUMB;

BOSJERUKG, OGN.

(?h
I a i if

of glory during tbe time. Although
- - DeLesseps is seventy --two years of age,

be bus the appearance of a man much
younger, and ia imbued with an en-

thusiasm In regard to his great project
which proves Infection wit i all
wllhwhom he is brou ht iu con-

tact.! Tbe natives are very sanguine
that their future as the world's com-m- er

i X v ntre is already assured
laded, eome of tbe more Ignor ant
thought that the white-head- ed French-
man had brought the ship canal witn
hi in.

k The San Francisco Post has this:
Miss Nancy umith was recently ad-

mitted to the bar at Keokuk, Iowa.
The presiding Ju lge descended from
the bench to shake bands with her,
and the lawyers gave ber a dinner.
Our women lawyers seem to be doing
weiL Clara Foils Is prosperously sit-

uated at Kan ,Jam. Laura Be Force
Gordon has ta office in this city,
where she rec Ives her clients In true
hvv atvle. ana airs. xoung, at
Btcramento, l'i reported to nave all
the practice sh scan attend to,


